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It was spring day. Jack met his girlfriend Fiona in a large park in Scotland. They have been together for three years ago and now they decided to married.

After few months they married and they started looking for a house. “Babe we have to found house to live together in it.” Jack said “yes darling we have to found beautiful house” Fiona said. After two weeks of searching, they found a very beautiful house, but this house has an exciting and frightening old story.

One year earlier

An old man used to live in this house with his wife, and this man was the one who built this house for his wife, but there was a man who hated this old man and he wanted to kill him, but he couldn’t kill him, but he knew that the old man loved his wife so much so he decided to kill her to take revenge on him.

After his wife died, he couldn’t live without her, so he decided to commit suicide. They didn’t rest in peace in their grave, for their spirit dwelt in their house and began to frighten those who want to live in their house.

So, Jack and Fiona went to live in their house and they don’t know what happened in this house.

When they started living in their house some strange things started to appear at night when they wanted to sleep and Fiona started being afraid.

In the middle of night Fiona: Jack did you hear that sound!!!!

Jack: Fiona which sound! Go back to sleep please and let me sleep.

Fiona: I am sure I heard something breaking!

Jack: so okay we will see tomorrow what is breaking but now let me sleep please.
In the morning they wake up and they start looking what is broken in the night yesterday but they didn’t find anything.

Jack: look, there is nothing broken. You were delusional, or you could dream.

Fiona: but really, I heard something broken and I am sure it wasn’t dream.

Jack: okay darling now I am late for the work. Noon we will talk about this okay bye

Fiona: okay my dear bye

After Jack went to his job and Fiona stay at home alone. She went to cooked in the kitchen. When she was cooking something broken behind her. She screams. When she looked behind herself she found one dish broken but there is no one with her, she starts scared.

She left everything in the kitchen and went to her room because she was very afraid.

But when she went to her room to think what was going on at home, the lights in the room began to light and turn off and the windows opened on their own and began to make a loud noise. She felt so terrified that she passed out.

Afternoon jack came back but he didn’t find Fiona. He started looking for her “Fiona, Fiona” Jack said. But she didn’t answer him. He went to his room and he found her but she passed out. When he approached to wake her up, she jumped on his neck and tried to kill him. He was afraid of her and tried to get away from her after several attempts. He got away from her and tied her to the bed so that she would not try to kill him again and he call the wise.

The wise come to them house and started talk to evil spirit. Who are you? Why you want to kill her? What do you want of her? Leave her alone.
(The evil spirit dominates Fiona)

I am the owner of this house and I will not let anyone who lives in the house that I built for my wife, I will kill his wife as my wife was killed and I will not let anyone live in my house in peace. “The evil spirit said “

But who kill your wife? “The wise said “

A man who was killed my wife. He wanted to kill me but he couldn’t kill me so he decided to kill my wife. And now I will never let anyone live with his wife in my house in peace. hhhhhhhhhhhhhhh😈😈😈

“Evil spirit said “

But why you want to kill his wife? The man who killed your wife died. And his wife has no guilt in killing your wife. “The wise said”

No, I will kill anyone come to live in my house. I will never let anyone live in peace in my house.

I will throw mascot on you to get out of her body and rest in your grave safely “the wise said “

No, I will never let you throw a mascot on me. And the evil spirit tried to kill the wise but the wise scared her with a mascot. Then the evil spirit came out of Fiona's body. After the wise, he locked the evil spirit in a box and went, reading some of the symbols on it to rest in peace.

Jack was very happy because his wife had returned to normal, but she was passed out so he took her to the hospital. After she took to the hospital she wakes up and Jack was very happy because Fiona is next to him and she is very well.

Fiona came out of the hospital and went with her husband to their house, which became safe from ghosts and evil spirits, to live in peace and happiness.
Jack and Fiona, they looking for a house after two weeks of searching, they found beautiful house but this house has an exciting and frightening old story.

What will happened to them? Can they live in it or not?